
WALLACE NAMED
JUDGE ADVOCATE

at Mt. Gretna for duty. The appoint-
ment practically completes the brig-
ade staff. An appointment of an In-
spector of small arms practice to
succeed Captain O. M. Copelin, of
this city, who enters the Army, will
be made soon.

Pittsburgh Lawyer Appointed
to Reserve Militia Brigade

Staff This Afternoon

Other militia appointments an-
nounced are W. J. Miller to be cap-
tain; Paul H. DiHman, to toe first
lieutenant and John C. Wycoff to be
second lieutenant. Company D, 3d
Regiment, Pittsburgh; Walter V.
Curran to be second lieutenant,
Troop D, Pittsburgh.

The lr1son I.al>or Commission of
Pennsylvania was to-day awarded
the contract for furnishing the State
Highway Department with 90,000

George R. Wallace, Pittsburgh at-
torney, was to-day appointed judge

advocate of the brigade of Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Militia and will report

Don't Experiment With Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Dread Consumption

You Will Never Be Cured by
Local Treatment With Sprays

and Douches
Catarrah is a condition of the

blood and can not be cured by local
applications of sprays and douches;
this has been proven by the thou-
sands' who have vainly resorted to
this method of treatment.

Catarrah should not be neglected
or experimented with. The wrong
treatment is valuable time lost, dur-
ing which the disease is getting a
firmer hold upon its victim, and
making it more difficult for even
the proper treatment to accomplish
results.

Though Catarrh makes Its first
appearance In the nostrils, throat
and air passages, the disease be-

comes more and more aggravated
and finally reaches down into the
lungs, and everyone recognizes the
alarming condition that results
when the lungs are affected. Thus
Catarrh may be the forerunner of
that most dreaded and hopeless of
all diseases, consumption.

No local treatment affords perma-
nent relief. Experience has taught
that S. S. S. is the one remedy
which attacks the disease at its
source, the blood, and* produces sat-
isfactory results in even the worst
cases. Catarrh sufferers are urged
to £ive S. S. S. a thorough trial. It
is sold by all druggists. You are in-
vited to write to the medical depart-
ment for expert advice as to how to
treat your own case. Address Swift
Specific Co., 436 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

chauffeurs' badges and 600 traction
engine drivers' badges at 4 8-4 cents
each.

Highway Commissioner O'Nell lias
rejected ibids for construction of state
roads in Pocopson township, Chester
county, and Morgan and Franklin
townships, Greene county, and will
readvertise for bids for Kennett
Square, Chester county, and Pine
township, Mercer county. The con-
tract for 3.01 miles of roaii in Erie
county was awarded to J. Ross May-
er, Erie, at $109,134.75.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Paul
W. Houck, to-day furloughed Gar-
rett Wall as a clerk because of lack
of an appropriation. He is the fourth
to be let go for the same reason.

Death of President Judge L, W.
Doty, of Westmoreland county last
night, makes a vacancy which Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh will be called upon
to till.

William 11. 8011, Secretary to the
Governor, has been appointed a cor-
poral in Company 1, 2d Regiment of

i the Reserve Militia and the Execu-
tive Department'took part of an aft-
ernoon off to see that he got his
chevrons on straight.

Adams county will be certified for
$11,328.04 as its share of the cash
road tax bonus. Monallen township
gets $1,005, the largest allotment.
,

Superintendent Slirclncr will re-
turn late to-night from his confer-
ence at New York with Architect A.
W. Brunner regarding the ornament-
al bridge at State street.

Col. Lewis K. Beltler, of the StateCouncil of National Defense, was at
the Capitol to-day.

Adjutant General Benry left forMount Gretna camp to-day.

. f^T.' 00 hcari,, K scheduledor Philadelphia to-day were con-
tinucd.
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Greater Than Ever?-

§THE
GLOBE'S

1 Seventh Semi-Annual

ONE THOUSAND
SUIT CAMPAIGN

Today the Clock Says? 21Q
Men who will come to THE GLOBE to-morrow will find our

ONE THOUSAND SUIT CAMPAIGN at the height of its

Hundreds of beautiful suits typical of the best that human
skill in designing and tailoring has attained in good clothes
making are yours to choose from at prices which DO NOT
BEGIN to represent their intrinsic values to-day.

Since our large stocks were bought prices have gone up and
up, but our fixed policy "no goods carried over" is responsible
for these greatly REDUCED PRICES.

$lB Suits Are... $28.50 & S3O Suits sj?>
S2O Suits Are... $|Jg.3Q $32.50 Suits Aresgg.sQ
$22.50 & $25 Si'its S|Q.SQ $37.50 Suits Ares^g.sQ

Pay SIO.OO Now Instead of $12.50 For
Men's Trousers Palm Beach and Breezweve Suits

Reduced ie rea * summer weat her is just ahead and the man who wants

Men' T toAc
clothes comfort can make a big saving on a genuine Palm Beach or

Men's s4and $4.50
e
Trousers,'!!!!s3!4s Breezweve Suit now. Smart mixed and striped patterns in Breez-

Men's $5.00 Trousers at $3.95 weves. I aim Beachesin tan and gray striped effects.

Straw Hats It's the One Big Sale
e/ie of Boys' Clothes Too

One "lot Of Sennit..
$7.50 Srit. A? Nw $*.25

Split Straws, Milans?slightly smart styles in wear-resisting mixed Jjr
~ Jhp soiled from handling?values 'materials all sizes for boys up to 18 it.

/ to $3.50. Some few Panamas years. Tllw\ ?'
, \. fogf" worth $5.00 in the-lot. ????? V

Joys' SIO.OO Suits Are Now $8.50
v Included in this group are the famous JU A ISA

ASale of Shirts Worth to $2.00 tary styles in nobby pattern fabrics?all [fjW l
At <RI e Boys'sl2.so Suits Are Now $10.50 mj It

Madras and percale shirts with separate soft collar to match The celebrated Wool Wear and Right- W M
?the popular shirt now?beautiful striped patterns every Posture Suits are included at this price?-
man will like. snappy military models?all sizes. vM

?????? Special School <££*.oo Boys' Knee

I*. IK 'AA ci . i m Suits at ** Pants Reduced
oalDriggan ijnirts and Drawers An assemblage of broken
'w,

\u25a0> _
_

' lots?mostly large sizes? Mixed Fabrics OnlyVery Specially Priced at 50c *'-50 ..\u25a0
To realize what a great value this always-in-demand sum-" to buy one'of these suits $2.00 Pants, ..$1.79

mer underwear is, you must see it. Long and short sleeves? now.
P_? f_

regular and stout sizes. I' rants ' \u25a0 $2 - 25

THE GLOBE |?"SE&£ ?1flowing ends?elegant designs. , M* 4 M-J Military shop?i, t rioor

Y.M.C.A.CAMPAIGN
ON FOR ONE WEEK

More Than SI,OOO Still to Be

Raised; Money Is Badly
Needed

The campaign to raise $16,000 with
which to pay oft debts and finance the
Y. M. C. A. forx the coming year will
be continued for one week. This was
decided at a luncheon to-day at the
association building when the cam-
paigners reported that they had rais-
ed all but $1,481.50 of the araouni de-
sired. . .

Of the. sum subscribed to date. $14,-
418.50, the members of the finance
committee alone came forward with
SB,OOO and $2,000 was raised at a din-
ner given recently for that purpose.
The reninlnder, $6,000, is to be raised
by small subscriptions and the
amounts turned in to-day were gen-
erally for small sums, from $5 to
SSO, the money to be paid within the
coming six months.

The association is facing the busi-
est year of its history. In addition
to the many new activities undertaken
for the benefit of the boys and men
of the city, the organization has taken
over the work of caring for sol-
diers in town and scores of them are
quartered during their visits. In ad-
dition, the government announces that
moVe than 1,200 troops will be sent
to the Middletown and New Cumber-
land stations shortly and these will
have to be cared for by the local as-
sociation. -N

The members of the teams compos-
ing the campaign party discussed the
matter and decided it was absolutely
necessary to raise the full $16,000 and
to that end pledged themselves for
another week of work.

RETIREMENT IS
BEING ARRANGED

Prof. Baish Issues Statement
Showing Just How Law For

Teachers Will Work

r^PT""?Formal notice
\\\ / tha ' the state

school employes'!
7 retirement system

K ° ' nto e^cct
in Pennsylvania
July 1919 . has

I JHtfißWwtofl been issued from

2 Sjlß'ffitjKwl e stato teach-
\u25a03? % ers retirement
Rs??" board offices by
mmSMmSSSSStK the secretary, Dr.

"? ii. isaish, who has Issued a state-
ment for information of school dis-
tricts.

Under the rulings made the first
contribution to be made to the fund
by boards on account of present em-
ployes must be made in July next
year, but the payments for what ate

known as new entrants are not to
begin until July, 1920. Present em-
ployes are defined as persons em-
ployed in a full time position in con-
nection with the state public school
system on or not longer than three
years prior to July 18, 1917.

In July of next year each school
district in the state is to pay into
the state retirement fund an amount
equal to 1.4 per cent, of the total
compensation paid to all present em-
ployes belonging to the State Retire-
ment Association in service in that
district during the preceding school
year. Six months later the district
will duplicate its payment. One-
half of the final retirement allow-
ances will be paid from contribu-
tions by the employes and half by
the employers. There are approxi-
mately 60,000 employes. Pennsyl-
vania is the thirty-third state to es-
tablish a system.

On Way To-day.?Pennsylvania's
Reserve Militia will be on the way
to its first camp at Mt. Gretna before
night. The camp will be opened by
Brigadier General .Charles T. Cres-
well to-morrow morning and named
in honor of the late Thomas J. Stew-
art, long adjutant general. The Mili-
tia includes about 3,200 men divided
into thirty-six infantry companies,
four troops of cavalry, machine
gun detachments and four sanitary
detachments with a brigade head-
quarters.

Statement on School Cash?Dr. J.
George Becht, secretary of the State
Board of Education, in a statement
on the movement for more state aid
for schools, says: "Since the National
Educational Association at its Pitts-
burgh convention voted to ask Con-
gress for $100,000,000 toward in-
creasing teachers' salaries, which
sum would be prorated among the
states, which in turn would appro-
priate equal amounts, the Pennsyl-
rvanit state board's action of a few
weeks ago makes it a pioneer in a
project promising to be country-wide
in its application."

Will Meet Monday?The state
commission to select the site for the
new State Insane Hospital will meet
here Monday. Franklin county is
making an effort to land the insti-
tution, while Snyder is also putting

1up a fight.

Bids Opened?Highway Commis-
sioner O'Neil opened bids yesterday
for roads in eight counties, but got

: bids for Pine township, Mercer coun-
| ty, and Kennett Square, Chester
county. The bids were ordered check-
ed and awards will be made later on.

Sit at Krie?Commissioner Rilling
I is sitting at Erie in the natural gas
rate inquiry. Chief Engineer Snow
also attended the hearing yesterday.

Lancaster's Share Lancaster
county has been certified for $41,-
606.26 as its share of the 1911 cash
road tax bonus.

Clepper Resigns?Lieutenant H.
B. Clepper, in charge of the Colum-
bia platoon of the Reserve Militia,
has resigned. He had some differ-
ences with the York officers.

Case Continued?A further hear-
ing will be held in the Bamberger
smallpox report case which was
taken up at Palmyra yesterday by
the Attorney General's and health
departments.

New Ruling on Draft?Local draft
boards throughout Pennsylvania
have been instructed that they are
not to involuntarily induct into the
military service subjects of countries
neutral in the war and who have
declared intention to become citizens
but not completed naturalization. By

I a recent act of Congress they are re-
leased from liability to military
service under certain conditions,
regulations for which will be issued
soon. Declarant registrants of the
following countries do not come
within the terms of the new order:
Belgium. Brazil, Bulgaria, China,
Costa Rica, Cuba, France Great
Britain, Greece, Gautemala, Italy,
Japan, Siberia, Monaca, Montene-
gro, Nicaraugua, Panama, Portugal,
Rumania, Russia, San Marino,
Serbia and Turkey. Subjects of Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary are to
be classed as alien enemies.

On Vacation?John G. Hopwood,
chief clerk to the Public Service
ommission, is spending his vacation

jat his home in Fayette county.
! To Meet Monday The Public
Service Commission will meet Mon-

I day for executive sessions and -vlll

| have a week of hearings.

Lack of Material Keeps
Poles on Walnut Street

Because of the delay in getting

I cable for underground wiring, due

to government orders for enormous
quantities which have been given
preference, City Electrician Clark
E. Diehl reported to-day that it is
not likely the tall poles in Walnut

J street used by the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company will

! be removed until late this year, prob-
ably not until next spring. Accord-
ing to Mr. Diehl the government
contract for cable is so large that
It may take until next spring to fill
it. In the meantime the necessary
equipment for the local work will
have to bo delayed.

Removal of a number of poles in
the downtown section, used by the
Western Union Company, may bo
started soon Mr. Diehl also announc-
ed. While definite arrangements for
placing wires underground from the
central office to Twenty-ninth and
Derry streets have not been complet-
ed, the first part in this work may be
started with the result that poles in
the fire district will be removed.

Austrian Held For
Alleged Seditious Talk

Jacob Sweltan, an Austrian, who
was arrested last night for uttering
seditious remarks and attacking
George Kobler, proprietor of the
Hotel Kobler, Sixth Atid Verbeke
streets, when the latter took excep-
tion to his unpatriotic remarks, is
in the county jail awaiting a hearing
before United States Commissioner
Wolfe.

After he was placed in a police
cell last night, the Austrian cut off
all his clothes with a knife.

SKIP-STOPS IN
CITY DESIGNATED
BYRAILWAYS CO.

Lines on State Street Most Af-
fected by Changes in

Schedules

Seventy-one stops on the lines of
the Harrisburg Railways Company
will be eliminated Monday In com-
pliance with the Fuel Administra-
tion s request that unnecessary stops
be cut out In the Interest of fuel
conservation. Plans showing Hhe

stops were drawn up by the company
at the request of the Dauphin coun-
ty fuel commission and were ap-
proved without change by Fuel Ad-;
ministrator Ross A. Hockok and the 1
commissioners The changes will he!
made Monday and will continue for'
an indefinite period. On January 27
the railways officials eliminated
nine-five stops on their own Initia-
tive in the interest of fuel conser-
vation so that after Monday there
will be 166 less stops than were
made a year ago..

Proper very few stops
are to be eliminated principally be-
cause of the large number cut outJa "uary. The stops within thecity limits to be dropped, as an-nounced at the railways company's
offices at neon follow:

Dunkle and Derry, Norwood andDerry, Nineteenth and Paxton. Four-
teenth and State. South Fifteenth
an( J s tate . Sixteenth and State, Lynn
and State, brack barn at the end Iof State street and Hofter's farm-1
house just beyond, Geiger and Sec-
ond, Katharine and Second, the stopbetween Division and Reel's lane inSecond, brass foundry in Cameronstreet just south of Paxton.To-day a complete list of the stops
?\}

<.

a !L ' nes are being made up so!that they may be given to the public.!
..." t Î,® rural lines, however, proper!

local designations are difficult for!the company records call only forstops at, for example, "No. 3 93" or

howWlow~fat
A Lazy Stomach the Cause of Thin-ness Nine Times in Ten

If you are thin, or lean, havescrawney arms and neck, you can't

digests'** UnleßS your food P roPerly

People take on flesh in proportion
to the nutritious matter which theorgans of digestion absorb and pass
into the blood.

Just as long as the nutritious mat-ter passes along without being ab-sorbed, just so long will you remain
thin.

Perhaps your stomach, bowels andiver need a tonic. If your digestion
is not perfect, Mi-o-na tablets will\u25a0 put it right at once-.

Mi-o-na will relieve indigestion
and every conceivable ailment of the
stomach properly. It strengthensdigestion by building and toning* up
and not by encouraging a tired atom-ach to continue its shiftless and
health-destroying habits. It prompt-ly drives away sour stomach, belch-ing of gas, heaviness after eating.

H. C. Kennedy sells Mi-o-na and
guarantees it to relieve indigestion,sea and car sickness, vomiting ofpregnancy and all stomach diseasesand distress, or money back.

Mi-o-na is sold by leading drug-
gists.?Adv.

"No. 129," which to the average pa-
tron means nothing. Persons living
in the vicinity of such stops in the
open country know them by some

"local" name and BO that persons
who board cars at those points may
know whether any changes are bV
ing made, conductors and motor-
men on the rural lines are being
called in to-day to give the officials
the more familiar name. Beginning
Monday the officials urge that pa-
trons on the rural lines inquire of
the conductors the stops nearest to
their destinations. Where changes
are made proper designations will
be made on the poles.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to AvoidThoso Rain* and Distress
Which so ManyMothers Have Suffered.

Too much cannot be said for a wonderful
preparation, familiar to many women as
Mother's Friend.

It la more effectlre In Its action than all
the health rules erer laid down for ths
guidance of expectant mothers. It Is an
external application that spreads Us in-
fluence upon the cords, tendons and mus-
cles of the abdomen, rendering them pliant,
and they expand gracefully without that
peculiar wrenching strain.

The occasion Is, therefore, one of un-
bounded Joyful anticipation and too much
stress cannot be laid upon the remarkable
Influence which a mother's happy prenatal
disposition has upon the health and for-
tunes of the generations to come. ?

The pain at the crisis Is Infinitely less
When Mother's Friend Is used during the
period of expectantcy for the muscles ex-
pand easier and with less strain when
baby Is born.

Mother's Friend Is for external use only,
is entirely safe and may be had of your
druggist. It is prepared by the Bradflcld
Regulator Co., Lamar Bids., Atlanta,
Ca. Write them to mall you their Interest-
ing "Motherhood Book." They willsend It at
once, without charge, and you will find It
very helpful. Do not neglect for a single
night and morning to apply Mother's Friend
according to directions around the bottle,
and thus fortify yourself against pain and
discomfort.

Real Value in

Summer Suits
SO-50 $|A s|O-50

Kool Kloth and
Palm Beach

New Arrivals Constantly in

Shirts Neckwear
Hosiery Underwear

Arrow Collars

HOLMANr-O.AESELERV
228 Market Street

OPEN EVENINGS

PRESIDENT APPROVES FINE
AND JAIL, FOR PRBTENDBRI

WUMhlDKton, July 12. President
Wilson to-day signed a bill provid-
ing penalties of 1300 line and six
months imprisonment for unauthoriz-
ed wearing of the uniform of a
friendly nation. Congress passed It
especially to deal with pseudo-repre-
sentatives of allied countries seeking
to collect funds.

1Men
Your
New
Suit
Is Here

I (let It 8
I Today 1
SI.OO
a Week 1
Pays
the Bill

J Your Credit Is Good |

I Collins Co. |
| 34 No. Second St.

j The Economy and Service j
I Y°u Get in Burns' Baby Carriages |
I Assure You of Complete Satisfaction S
9 .

"

1With the extensive lines from which you may choose, the desirable
p styles and thorough construction of the vehicles it is certain that you will
£ find a baby carriage that will suit you in price as well as in design.
I I
a

| Pullman Carriage 9 17=.
| Specially Priced
I This Carriage is well constructed in every part i

| Real Reed Pullman j
j-': This Carriage is finished French gray. Artillery

Made of select reed, fancy reed I \
on hood and body. Reversible body. j C / / I \ jf *

Tubular pushers. Wood wheels with / I
rubber tires. Natural finish.

I
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